Abstract The physiological reasons for the differences in sensitivity of C 3 and C 4 plant species to environmental stresses have not been thoroughly explained. In this study the effects of drought stress on the growth and selected physiological traits were examined in the seedlings of 13 single cross maize (C 4 plant) hybrids and 11 spring triticale (C 3 plant) breeding lines and varieties differing in drought sensitivity. For plants in the seedling stage the results demonstrated a genetic variation in dry matter accumulation of shoots and roots (DW S , DW R ), number (N) and length (L) of particular components (seminal, seminal adventitious, nodal) of the root system, membrane injury by soil drought (LI D ), osmotic and high temperature stress (LI OS , LI HT ), water potential (w), water loss (WL), grain germination in osmotic stress (FG, PI), and seedling survival (SS). Seedlings grown under moderate soil drought showed a decrease in dry matter of the top parts and roots and a decrease in the length of seminal, seminal adventitious and nodal roots in comparison to seedlings grown in control conditions. The observed harmful effects of drought stress were more distinct in drought sensitive genotypes. Used in this paper drought susceptibility indexes (DSI GY ) were calculated in other experiment by determining the changes in grain yield (GY) under two soil moisture levels (irrigated and drought). The variation of DSI GY for maize ranges from 0.381 to 0.650 and for triticale from 0.354 to 0.578. The correlations between DSI GY and laboratory tests (LI, FG, SS) confirmed that they are good indicators of drought tolerance in plants. The highest values of genetic variation were observed in LI, DW S , SS and WL and the lowest in the measurements of w FG, PI, L S , L SA and L N . The correlation coefficients between LI OS and LI HT tests were, in most of the considered cases, statistically significant, which indicates that in maize and triticale the mechanisms of membrane injury caused by simulated drought or high temperature are physiologically similar. It can be concluded that an approach to the breeding of maize and triticale for drought tolerance using these tests can be implemented on the basis of separate selection for each trait or for all of them simultaneously. In that case, it would be necessary to determine the importance of the trait in relation to growth phase, drought timing and level, as well as its associations with morphological traits contributing to drought tolerance. The obtained values of the correlation coefficient between laboratory tests suggest that the same physiological traits may be applied as selection criteria in drought tolerance of maize and triticale genotypes.
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Introduction
As drought is the most important environmental phenomenon affecting a plant's growth, development and crop yield, considerable progress has been made in understanding the changes in physiological processes caused by drought stress. It has been shown that the physiological responses of plants to drought stress are extremely complex and vary with plant species as well as with the degree and time of the exposure to drought (Levitt 1980; Bennett 1990; Evans et al. 1990 Evans et al. , 1991 Jones 1993; Reynolds 2002; King 2011) . Plants develop different morphological, physiological and biochemical mechanisms which inhibit or remove the harmful effects of drought stresses (Sullivan and Ross 1979; Boyer 1982; Larsson and Górny 1988; Chaves et al. 2002; Reynolds et al. 1998; Asharaf 2010) . Drought tolerance of a plant species is usually determined by the plant's genes and also by morphological, phonological, physiological, and biochemical traits. The responses of plants to drought stress depend on the species, genotype, plant age, level and duration of drought, and physical parameters of the soil. Differences in tolerance to drought are known to exist within genotypes of plant species and were found in many studies, e.g. in maize (Martinielio and Lorenzoni 1985; Lorens et al. 1987; Grzesiak 1990; Grzesiak et al. 2012) , wheat (Winter et al. 1988; Reynolds et al. 1998; Paknejad et al. 2007 ), rape seed (Richards and Thurling 1978) , oat (Larsson and Górny 1988) , coconut (Gomez et al. 2008) and triticale (Royo et al. 2000; Grzesiak et al. 2012) . Methods of evaluating the degree of drought tolerance allow for a direct or indirect estimation of the various physiological, biochemical or morphological traits of the examined genotypes. Measurements of different physiological processes of plant response to drought provide important information about the reactions of the plant intended to remove or to reduce the harmful effects of water deficit in the soil or plant tissues. Techniques of screening for drought tolerance were devised by selecting genotypes in a field or greenhouse study. Conducting field experiments is necessary for the verification of the drought tolerance estimated on the basis of physiological laboratory tests (Grzesiak 1990; Richards 1991; Kpoghomou et al. 1990 ). For proper field testing a number of methodological problems must be solved to enable water content in the soil to be controlled by irrigation or by limiting the inflow of water from rainfall. The relations between the plant yield obtained under conditions of drought and that obtained under conditions of optimal soil moistening were preferred among the field indices of drought tolerance. Such tests, however, are not accurate enough or too simplified to show important relations between the crop forming processes and soil-water-plant relationship. A more precise quantitative formulation of this relationship can be found in the studies by Fischer and Maurer (1978) , Hanson and Nelson (1985) , Winter et al. (1988) , Stanley (1990) and in FAO reports by Doorenbos and Pruit (1977) , Doorenbos and Kassam (1986) .
Methods of screening for drought tolerance within a large number of genotypes should be easy, rapid and inexpensive (Hanson and Nelson 1985; Palta 1990; Zagdańska 1992) . It is also necessary for the laboratory testing method to be characterized by a significant correlation with drought resistance observed under field conditions (Sullivan and Ross 1979; Blum et al. 1980; Bouslama and Schapauch 1984; Hanson and Nelson 1985; Kpoghomou et al. 1990; Chaves et al. 2002; Grzesiak et al. 2012) . The most important laboratory methods suggested for screening for drought tolerance in crop plants were: germination in osmotic substances (mannitol, PEG), growth or survival of young seedlings subjected to soil or simulated water stress and high temperature stress (Sullivan and Ross 1979; Blum and Ebercon 1981; Martinielio and Lorenzoni 1985) , leaf injury, leaf water content, leaf temperature and parameters of leaf gaseous exchange (Passioura et al. 1993; Farquhar et al. 1993; Dubey 1997) . Other traits that may be promising as screening traits are different parameters of chlorophyll fluorescence (Reynolds 2002; Hura et al. 2007 ) and associations between dark respiration under drought conditions and heat tolerance of sorghum lines (Gerik and Eastin 1985) and of wheat (Reynolds et al. 1998) .
The physiological reasons for the differences in sensitivity of C 3 and C 4 plant species to environmental stresses have not been thoroughly explained and understood (Edwards and Ku 1987; Medrano et al. 2002; Nayyar and Gupta 2006; Lopes et al. 2011 ). Maize and triticale have different types of photosynthesis (C 3 -in triticale, C 4 -in maize), different metabolic pathways and structure of bundle sheath chloroplasts (Kranz syndrome). According to Iijima and Kono (1991) , cereal species develop two types of root system, depending on the angle of the growth of branches (lateral roots) and their distribution in the soil profile. For triticale, the root system structure is ''concentrated'' whereas it is ''scattered'' for maize. Maize and spring triticale appear to be sensitive to drought stress during grain germination, seedling emergence, early vegetative growth and pollination. Moreover, both maize and triticale are important crops widely cultivated throughout the world (Fageria et al. 2006) .
The objectives of this study were to evaluate the variation of selected physiological characteristics of maize and triticale seedlings grown in drought conditions and to compare them to variations in drought susceptibility index based on grain yield (DSI GY ) of plants grown in a stressed environment under field conditions and then determine which tests are most useful for screening drought resistance genotypes.
Materials and methods
Plant materials
Experiments were conducted on 13 single-cross maize hybrids and on 4 strains and 7 cultivars of spring triticale. Maize grains were obtained from Pioneer Overseas GmbH (Austria), Pioneer Saaten (Poland), Garst Seed Company (USA), Agriculture Canada and SAMPLO Holding (Slovakia). Triticale grains of breeding lines were obtained from DANKO in Choryn and cultivars from IHAR, Małyszyn (Poland). The choice of the maize hybrids and triticale lines and cultivars to be examined was done on the basis of the information on the effect of drought on plant yield received from breeders. Plant materials and drought susceptibility indexes (DSI GY ) according to Grzesiak et al. (2012) are listed in Fig. 1 .
Experimental conditions
The experiment was carried out in a greenhouse under the conditions of 25/20°C day/night temperature and 65 % relative humidity. Plants were grown in Mitscherlich pots and root-boxes filled with a mixture of garden soil, peat and sand (1:1:1). Air-dried soil substrate was sieved in a 0.25 cm mesh. Soil substrate pH was 7.1 and the percent of organic material was 0.7 %. For the determination of root length and number of root system components, seedlings were grown in root-boxes, which enabled non-destructive isolation of all compartments of the root system (Kono et al. 1987) . A set for the ''root-box and pin board method'' consists of: a Plexiglas box (width-0.25 m, depth-0.40 m, thickness-0.02 m), a pin board for sampling the root system, and a polyethylene sheet (envelope) for handling and preserving the root system. In root-boxes soil compaction level was 1.30 g cm -3 . Mechanical impedance in soil substrate was measured with penetrometer DIK-5520 (Daiki Rika Kogyo Co. Ltd, Japan).
Field soil water capacity (FWC) for soil mixture was determined according to Kopecky methods. Air-dried soil samples were placed inside metal cylinders, with a 1 mm hole at the bottom. The volume for the samples was 100 cm 3 . Cylinders with the samples were placed inside a container with water for 30 min. After 8 h, maximal soil water content in the samples was 0.43 (g cm -3 ) and after 48 h it decreased to 0.21 (g cm -3 ). Following Hillel and van Bavel (1976) , those last values were assumed to be 100 % of soil field water capacity (FWC). The pots and root-boxes were weighed every day, and the amount of water loss through transpiration was added to maintain the original weight in each treatment. For control (C) treatment soil water content was maintained from sowing for 42 days at the level of 65-70 % FWC. Soil water content in the root-box experiment for drought (D) treatment was kept at the level of 30-35 % FWC from On the 42th day seedlings grown in pots were used for measurements of leaf water potential, membrane injury and water loss in the excised leaf. For each species (2), genotypes (13 or 11) and treatments (3) 5 pots with 3 plants were used (n = 5). Similarly, seedlings grown in root-boxes were cut into top parts and roots for the determination of dry weigh (DW S , DW R ) and number and length of particular components of the root system. The roots were sampled after the soil from the pot had been washed away by a gentle stream of water. After the measurements root samples were preserved in a FAA (formalin, acetic acid, and ethanol) solution. For each species (2), genotypes (13 or 11) and treatments (2) 4 root-boxes with 1 plants were used (n = 4).
Measurements
Germination and seedling survival (FG, PI, SS). Twenty grains of each genotype were germinated under 0.00, -0.47, -0.85 and -1.30 MPa of osmotic stress. Grains of the tested genotypes were surface sterilized in 70 % ethanol for 5 min and placed on petri dishes and incubated in an air-conditioned growth cabinet at the temperature of 25°C. Osmotic stress was simulated using mannitol solutions (C 6 H 14 0 6 , M.W. 182.17), Lobe Chemia. The concentration of solutions at the desired chemical water potential (w) was calculated according to Michel et al. (1983) , the control was distilled water (w = 0.0 MPa). Germination was recorded when the radicle reached 5 mm in length. There were 4 replications for each treatments. Counts of germinated grains were made each day to compute the final germination percentage (FG) and promptness index (PI) and calculated as follows:
where nd x = number of germinated grains by the xth day, Seedling survival (SS), 25 germinated grains were planted in 5 pots and after 14 days the number of growing seedling was recorded, and seedling survival index (SS) was calculated as follows:
SS ¼ number of living seedlings Á 25
À1
Leaf water potential (w) was measured with thermocouple psychrometer HR 33T (Wescor Inc., Logan, USA) in ''dew point'' mode, equipped with sample chamber C-52 SF and digital multimeter Metex M-3640 D. Measurements were taken on leaf discsdiameter of 0.3 cm for triticale and 0.5 cm for maize-and immediately placed inside the psychrometer chamber and left to balance temperature and water vapor equilibrium for 30 min before measurements. For each treatments there were 5 replications. Psychrometric readout and w determination were made as described by Johnson and Brown (1977) .
Excised-leaves water loss (WL) was measured only for control treatment (C) of each maize and triticale genotype. Leaves were cut from the upper half of the plant, weighed (FW 0 ) and left to desiccate at 25°C in the dark. After 12 and 24 h samples were reweighed (FW 12 , FW 24 ) and next oven dried at 70°C and weighed again for the determination of dry weight of samples (DW). There were 5 replications. Water loss of excised leaves (WL) was calculated by the following formula:
Dry weight of shoots (DW S ) and roots (DW R ) was sampled in each root-box and was determined on the 42nd day after sowing through drying at 65°C for 72 h.
Number ( Relative loss of intracellular electrolytes from leaf tissues (LI) was measured with the conductivity method using conductivity meter OK-102/1 (Radelkis, Hungary), according to the procedure and formula described by Sullivan and Ross (1979) and Blum et al. (1980) .
where C and T refer to the conductivity of control and treatment solutions, respectively, and subscript 1 and 2 refer to initial and final conductance, respectively. Nine leaf discs (0.5 cm diameter for maize and 0.3 cm for triticale) were cut from leaves and immersed in test tubes containing 30 cm 3 redistilled water. After 24 h initial conductance measurements were taken. Final conductance measurements were taken after autoclaving all tubes at 110°C for 15 min and cooling them to room temperature.
In the experiment additional conductivity tests of leaf injury by simulated drought (LI OS ) and by high temperature (LI HT ) were made. For these tests leaf discs were cut only from control (C) plants. For LI OS leaf discs were immersed for 12 h in test tubes with 30 cm 3 of redistilled water (control 0.0 MPa) or 30 cm 3 of mannitol solution (treatment -0.47, -0.85 and -1.30 MPa). High temperature stress (LI HT ) was imposed by immersing leaf discs for 1 h in test tube with 30 cm 3 of redistilled water by placing them in well-stirred water bath at three temperatures: 25°C (control), 35 and 45°C (treatments). There were 5 replications for each treatments.
All measurements except germination tests (FG, PI, SS) were made after 42 days of seedlings' growth. Samples for measurements of leaf water potential (w), relative loss of intracellular electrolytes (LI), and water loss of excised leaves (WL) were taken between 11:00 and 13:00 on most recent fully expanded leaf. Results of all measurements are presented as stress index (SI) which was calculated as indicated below:
Statistical analysis All data were analyzed by one-way ANOVA and LSD tests (p \ 0.05) using Statistica 10.0 (StatSoft, Inc., USA). Linear correlation analyses were used to determine the relationship between drought susceptibility index (DSI GY ) and stress indices (SI) obtained in laboratory tests. Also correlation coefficients were calculated for the determination of the relationship between and within laboratory tests.
Results and discussion
Drought susceptibility indexes (DSI GY ) of maize and triticale genotypes According to our earlier research (Grzesiak et al. 2012) , drought susceptibility indexes (DSI GY ) for maize and triticale genotypes were calculated by determining the changes in grain yield (GY) under two soil moisture levels (irrigated and drought Germination is strongly influenced by plant species, grain age and storage conditions and is also highly sensitive to soil water quality and temperature (Ashraf and Mehmood 1990; Ahmad et al. 2009 ). Grain germination indexes were used with different results in selecting procedures for identifying drought resistant genotypes (Jajarmini 2009 ). Opinions on the efficiency of plant drought tolerance assessments on the basis of different parameters of germination are divergent and indicate their limited usefulness. It is believed that germination traits are affected by drought stress less than other physiological and biochemical traits (Winter et al.1988; Morgan 1992) . Genotype tolerance to drought stress is process-specific with regard to grain water imbibition, endosperm utilization, activation of the dormant enzyme system and seedling emergence, growth and survival after stress. The tolerance to drought in any of those stages will affect the results and thus screening for drought tolerance reaction should also be process-specific, and the prediction of genotype performance from one process to another would not necessarily be possible (Blum et al. 1980; Ahmad et al. 2009) . In this study the tolerance to simulated drought stress proved a relatively good indicator in the screening of maize and triticale genotypes. Our results showed that the efficiency of FG, PI and SS is related to how strongly a trait is expressed and the measurement must be performed at the right moment in order to maximize the expression of genetic variations of the particular trait. Table 4 ). The variation coefficients (CV) in control (C) seedlings of DW S , DW R and the ratio of DW S to DW R in maize were about 29, 18 and 37 %, respectively, and in triticale 23, 29 and 22 %, respectively. CV calculated for treatment D as a stress index (SI) for those traits in maize were about 34, 13 and 31 %, respectively, and in triticale 15, 9 and 11 %, respectively (Table 4 ). In the control treatment (C), the statistically significant correlation between DSI GY and DW S , DW R and the ratio of DW S to DW R were found only in triticale for the ratio of DW S to DW R . In the drought treatment, the statistically significant correlation between DSI GY and DW S , DW R and the ratio of DW S to DW R were found in maize for DW S and the ratio of DW S to DW R , and in triticale, only for DW S (Table 4) . The results presented in Table 5 show that in the control (C) treatment, differences within drought resistant and drought sensitive genotypes of maize and triticale in the length of seminal (L S ), seminal adventitious (L SA ), nodal roots (L N ), and number of nodal roots (N N ) were in most cases statistically insignificant. Also under control conditions the correlation coefficient between DSI GY and the measured traits was statistically insignificant. L S in drought treatment decreased in the drought resistant genotypes of maize (Tina, Garst 8344) about 10 % and in drought sensitive genotypes (Ancora, Garst 8702) about 23 %. In drought resistant genotypes of triticale (CHD-220, CHD-247) the decrease was about 6 % and in drought sensitive genotypes (CHD-12, CHD-147) about 13 %. In maize the decrease in the total length of two seminal adventitious roots (L SA ) in comparison to the control was about 7 % in drought resistant hybrids and in drought sensitive about 25 %. For triticale the decrease in the total length of three seminal adventitious (L SA ) roots in comparison to the control was statistically insignificant in drought resistant and sensitive lines. In seedlings exposed to drought, significant differences between drought resistant and sensitive genotypes were observed in the measurements of the total length of nodal roots (L N ). In maize the decrease in L N in drought sensitive genotypes was about 22 % and in the drought resistant ones about 10 %, and in triticale about 30 and 13 %, respectively. In C treatments no statistically significant correlation between DSI GY and L S , L SA , N N and L N was found in either maize or triticale genotypes. In seedlings exposed to drought, a statistically significant correlation between DSI GY and SI calculated for the measurements of root traits was found in maize, but in triticale only for L N ( Table 5) . As one might expect, a root system characteristic, such as the number and length of particular components of root system structure, their depth and abundance, are known to be associated with performance under drought conditions in many studies of cereal species (Richards 1996; Reynolds 2002) . Nevertheless, decreased allocation in roots in the top layer of the soil has been shown to be an effective drought stress adaptive mechanism (Richards 1991) . In the studies by Kono et al. (1987) the specific response of cereal species to drought stress was clearly noticeable in root Number of degree of freedom (df) for critical values of (r) was for maize 11 and for triticale 9 NS, r-correlation coefficient not significant *, ** r-Correlation coefficient significant at the 0.05 and 0.01 level, respectively Acta Physiol Plant (2013) 35:549-565 557 distribution, nodal root number, leaf number and grain yield. Those authors reported that the responses in root growth for maize and rice were different in the downward penetration of the main axis and in the higher order laterals.
Species with a ''concentrated'' type of root system showed less restriction of root and shoot growth compared to species with a ''scattered'' type. A decrease in size of the root system and an increasing irregularity of root . Mean values, range of means, coefficient of variation (CV) and correlation coefficient (r) between measured traits and drought susceptibility index (DSI GY ). Genotypes are ordered according to the DSI GY value (n = 4) Number of degree of freedom (df) for critical values of (r) was for maize 11 and for triticale 9 NS, r-Correlation coefficient not significant *, ** r-Correlation coefficient significant at the 0.05 and 0.01 level, respectively distribution resulted in water and nutrients being transported greater distances to the nearest roots (Tardieu 1991; Lipiec et al. 1996) . Drought also modifies root system components, such as the main root axis and lateral roots of different orders in rice and maize (Iijima and Kono 1991) . Changes in the morphological structure of the root system in triticale and maize were also observed in our earlier studies in response to waterlogging and soil compaction (Grzesiak et al. 2012 ).
Leaf water potential (w) and water loss of excised leaves (WL)
Moderate (D 35 ) and severe (D 20 ) soil drought decreased w in maize and triticale (Table 6 ). Differences between resistant genotypes of maize (Garst 8344, Tina) and triticale (CHD-247, CHD-220) in terms of a decrease of w were statistically significant in comparison with sensitive genotypes of maize (Ankora, Garst 8702, Garst 8388) and triticale (Maja, CHD-247). In seedlings exposed to drought, a statistically significant correlation between DSI GY and SI calculated for the measurement of w in maize was found for both treatments but in triticale only for treatment D 20 . The differences in WL between drought resistant and sensitive genotypes of maize and triticale genotypes were statistically significant. A statistically significant correlation between DSI GY and WL in maize was found only in the measurements taken after 12 h of leaf desiccation but in triticale in the measurements taken after 12 and 24 h (Table 6) .
Decreases in leaf water potential initially induced stomatal closure, resulting in a decrease in the supply of CO 2 to the mesophyll cells and subsequently in a decrease in the rate of leaf photosynthesis (Williams et al. 1999; Lawlor and Cornic 2002) . According to Hura et al. (2007) , a statistically significant correlation between water potential and photosynthetic rate and stomatal conductance was found in maize and triticale during various stages of plant development. Dehydration in C 3 and C 4 plants impairs various physiological processes, especially the changes in leaf water content, water potential and photosynthesis. There is a controversy as to whether drought limits photosynthesis due to leaf water status, stomatal closure, metabolic impairment or injuries to photosynthetic apparatus (Flexas et al. 2006) . The first response to leaf water deficit is stomata closure, which limits CO 2 diffusion to chloroplasts (Berkowitz et al. 1983; Cornic and Masacci 1996; Muller and Whitsitt 1996) . Non-stomatal mechanisms under prolonged or severe soil drought include changes in chlorophyll synthesis, functional and structural changes in chloroplasts and also disturbances in accumulation and distribution of assimilation products (Medrano et al. 2002) . However, it is known that during drought stress, plants with C 4 photosynthesis increase water use efficiency and suppress photorespiration. Thus, C 4 plants are often more competitive than C 3 plants in drought-prone areas (Edwards and Ku 1987; King 2011) .
Relative loss of intracellular electrolytes from leaf tissues (LI)
In drought sensitive genotypes of maize and triticale, the values of indexes of leaf injury by soil drought (D 35 , D 20 ) , osmotic stress (-0.47, -0.85, -1.30 MPa), and heat temperature (25, 35, 45°C) were in general higher than in drought resistant genotypes and in most cases the differences between resistant and sensitive genotypes were statistically significant (Table 7) . In treatment D 35 , the values of coefficients of variation (CV) in maize and triticale were higher than in D 20 treatment. Under osmotic stress, higher values of CV were found in -0.85 MPa treatment and under high temperature stress in 35°C treatment.
The ability to maintain the structure and function of cytoplasmatic membranes under water deficit is one of the most important physiological traits. Conductometric measurements of LI are applied as a screening test for the estimation of tolerance to various stresses (Vietor et al. 1977; Richards 1978; Blum and Ebercon 1981; PoljakoffMayber 1981; Martinielio and Lorenzoni 1985; Palta 1990) . Differences between sensitive and resistant genotypes might stem from the fact that drought resistant genotypes possess more efficient mechanisms protecting membrane functions and structure. Drought stress causes a loosening of lamellar membranes in chloroplasts, loss of a certain amount of grana, and increase in the level of coarsegrain matrix (Haupt-Harting and Fock 2002; Lawlor and Cornic 2002; Tang et al. 2002) . Some authors suggest that drought resistant plant species show stronger binding of chlorophyll molecules to the lipid-protein complex of chloroplast membranes (Smirnoff and Colombe 1988; Bukhov et al. 1990 ). Our earlier results indicate that leaf age is very important because differences in LI between drought resistant and sensitive genotypes were smallest in the oldest and youngest leaves, though the greatest differences were observed in the leaves where cellular divisions had taken place and which had reached the maximal area (Grzesiak et al. 2006) .
Correlations among stress parameters (DW S , DW R , DW S /DW R ) were significant, except for the relationship between DW S and DW R in maize. In this experiment the correlations between DW R and other traits were not significant except for seedling survival (SS). For both species, high and significant correlations were found between measurements of membrane injures due to drought (LI D ), osmotic stress (LI OS ), and high temperature (LI HT ). Also for both species, high and significant correlations were found between leaf water potential (w) and water loss (WL) and between FG and PI, except for maize (Table 8) .
Most of physiological processes are affected by the stresses of soil drought, osmotic and high temperatures (Levitt 1980) . The usefulness of methods for studying plant drought tolerance has been discussed in many papers and reviews (Blum et al. 1980; Kpoghomou et al. 1990; Zagdańska 1992; Reynolds 2002) . According to some authors, Number of degree of freedom (df) for critical values of (r) was for maize 11 and for triticale 9 NS, r-Correlation coefficient not significant *, ** r-Correlation coefficient significant at the 0.05 and 0.01 level, respectively besides the evaluation criteria used in the present research, positive results were also obtained by utilizing the measurements of canopy infra-red temperature, changes of leaf color and responses of root architecture (Clarke and McCaig 1982; Stanley 1990) . Partly positive results were obtained in tests of the plant's ability to reduce leaf area, the development of wax bloom on leaves, leaf rolling and the ability of the leaf to hold water (Passioura et al. 1993 ). Number of degree of freedom (df) for critical values of (r) were for maize 11 and for triticale 9 NS, r-Correlation coefficient not significant *, ** r 00 -Correlation coefficient significant at the 0.05 or 0.01 level, respectively Acta Physiol Plant (2013) 35:549-565 561 Table 8 Correlation coefficients (r) among physiological stress traits in maize and triticale genotypes On the other hand, the effectiveness of the evaluation of tolerance based on the measurement of different parameters of leaf gaseous exchange and the content of various metabolites, including proline, has not been definitely confirmed. (Hanson and Nelson 1985; Farquhar et al. 1993; Dubey 1997; Bandurska and Stroiński 2003) . The maize and triticale genotypes used in these experiments show a relatively wide range of drought tolerance. This study contributes to the understanding of responses of different genotypes to drought, though in this research, the method of estimating drought susceptibility index was relatively simple and did not take into account other important factors of soil-water-plant relationship. The correlations between DSI GY and laboratory tests (LI, FG, SS) showed that they are good indicators of plant drought tolerance. The correlation coefficients between LI OS and LI HT tests were, in most of the considered cases, statistically significant, thus indicating that in maize and triticale the mechanisms of membrane injury caused by simulated drought or high temperature were physiologically similar. It can be concluded that an approach to the breeding of maize and triticale for drought tolerance using these tests can be implemented on the basis of separate selection for each trait or for all of them simultaneously. In that case, it would be necessary to determine the importance of the trait in relation to the growth phase, drought timing and level as well as associations with morphological traits contributing to drought tolerance (Kono et al. 1987; Kpoghomou et al. 1990 ).
The results presented in this paper, our earlier research (Grzesiak 1990; Grzesiak et al. 2012 ) and the results of other authors (Lorens et al. 1987; Martinielio and Lorenzoni 1985; Kono et al. 1987) confirm the existence of a wide range of genotypic variability of response to drought in cereal plants. In maize and triticale, similar to other crop plants, the physiological reasons for this variability have not as yet been fully recognized and explained. In the literature one can find many contradictory conclusions, as the reduction of crop yield of the tested genotypes depends not only on the drought level and its duration, but also on the phase of plant growth and development and interaction with other environmental factors (Hanson and Nelson 1985; Blum 1988; Naylor and Su 1998) .
The grounds for genotypic variation of drought tolerance in cereals has not yet been entirely elucidated and future research is necessary (Zagdańska 1992; Royo et al. 2000; Reynolds 2002 ). The frequent occurrence of drought stress in many regions of the world and the deteriorating water conditions for plant growth and productivity have raised interest in research into the responses of crops to periodic water deficiency. Progress in the breeding of drought resistant cereal plants requires future study of the physiological mechanisms underlying the responses of plants to water stress. It is a widely held opinion that the breeding of drought resistant crop plants will not be an easy task (Hanson and Nelson 1985; Zagdańska 1992; Reynolds 2002) . The complexity of the property of drought tolerance will make it necessary to take into consideration various tolerance evaluation criteria in the breeding programs (Levitt 1980; Turner 1986; Blum 1988; Richards 1991; Jones 1993; King 2011) .
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